PEFC Chain of Custody Auditor Training

PEFC International and NCCF organize PEFC CoC Auditor Training in India

DATE & VENUE

26 - 28 February, 2020
India International Centre
New Delhi - 110003
India
AGENDA

Day 1:
- Welcome and Introduction
- PEFC International and NCCF update
- Chain of Custody introduction and scope

Day 2:
- Due Diligence System
- Chain of Custody methods
- Sales and PEFC logo

Day 3:
- Practical Field Exercise

Knowledge Test
Trainees will be required to complete an online knowledge test after completion of the in-person training

INFORMATION

REGISTRATION
Kindly Follow the link to enroll in the training:
Registration Form
Last Date for Registration: 24 February 2020

TRAINING FEE
Cost: USD 500 or 36000 INR + GST
For payment related queries contact NCCF
Contact: training@nccf.in
Limited Seats available; 20 participants

CONTACT DETAILS
Richard Laity, South East Asia Representative
PEFC International
e: richard.laity@pefc.org,
richard@laitysforests.com
m: +856-2054616001

Varun Grover
Assistant Director
Network for Certification and Conservation of Forests (NCCF)
e: varun.grover@nccf.in, training@nccf.in
m: +91-9999330646

Grow more trees, use more woods